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PREFACE 

The story of Fort Laramie is an important chapter in the chronicles 

of the conquest of Western Americao Founded in the days of the fur= 

trapper, it faded only with the passing of the American frontier, and 

during that interval was identified with the principal .phases of western 

expansion. Located on the mighty Oregon Trail, it watched the great 

caravans pass and gave succor. Guardian and outpost of the overland 

trail, protector of the emigrant train, supplier of mail service and 

telegraph line, it was the extended hand of a distant government. 

The part that Fort Laramie played in western migration is therefore 

very complex, and in this brief study only a small but important segment 

of this historical drama has been includedo The years 1849 to 1852 have 

been selected because this period saw thousands of emigrants move west, 

and Fort Laramie became a great oasis in a land filled with uncertainty 

and despair. 

The role of Fort Laramie as a military establishment has been dealt 

with by many authors, including Virginia Trenholm, LeRoy Hafen, and 

William Ghent. Therefore , the author of this thesis purposely did not 

dwell upon that particular aspect of the fort 0 s historyo Instead, in 

this brief study the emphasis has been placed on the other role of Fort 

Laramie, that of aiding thousands of pioneers, trappers 9 and Indians as 

they passed along the Oregon, Cheyenne-Deadwood , and Bozeman trailso 

For many years there has been some question as to the feelings of these 

westbound travellers towards the anny. The research for this thesis has 

been devoted to answering this questiono 
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CHAPTER I 

THE GREAT ADVENTURE 

I'll scrape the mountains clean, old girl, 
I'll drain the rivers dry. 
I'm off for California, Susannah, don't you cry. 
Oh, Susannah, don't you cry for me. 1 
I'm off to California with my washbowl on my kneeo 

Gold had been discovered in California and the infectious dis ease known 

as "gold fever" had spread, its intensity increasing with each mile, from 

the Pacific to the Atlantic. Thousands prepared for the journey west. 

Behind them were the crowded living conditions and the played-out farms 

of the east coast, but before them lay the exciting and unknown frontier. 

The midway point, away from the old but not yet in the new, where the 

excitement was at its height, was St. Louis, Missouri. Even in 1846, 

while on a visit to St. Louis, Francis Parkman found the city to be 

virtually pulsating with the business of caring for emigrants preparing 

for the trip to Oregon. 2 

Three years later this same scene of clamor over f'u.ture farms, 

freighting, and gold, and the excited hurry to "start the wagons rolling" 

had increased several fold. The city swarmed with people but the man 

most in demand was the gunsmith or the saddlero The United States Bureau 

of the Census for 1850 reported 35,979 people in St. Louis County in 18400 

1James -A... Barnes, Wealth of the American fi,ople (New York, Prentice ... 
Hall, .Inc°' 1949), 180. · · -, 

2Francis Parkman, The Or~on Trail (New York, Charles Sorlbnervs 
Sons, 1924), 1. 
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By 1850, this figure had jumped to 104,978.3 Hotels overflowed with ex-

oited adventurers who had the cold ohills of anticipation, but who were 

bliss.fully unaware of the difficulties ahead--for awaiting these pioneers 

was the Oregon Trail. 

Eu.ropean emigrants arriving in the United States in 1849 brought 

with them the dread cholera which soon spread to Sto Louis.4 The fear 

of this disease and the hunger for gold prompted the pioneers to leave 

as soon as possible for the frontier. Missouri River steamboats, crowded 

beyond capacity, left daily bound for outfitting towns suoh as Sto Joseph 

~nd Independence. These passengers, hastily departing to escape a fear~ 

i'ul disease, found that even on the river, cholera did not e,bate. While 

journeying upstream by steamboat in 1849, Major Osborne Cross of the 

Mounted Rif1emen, passed a steamboat that had been entirely abandoned 

after losing nearly thirty pass~ngers due to cholera.05 Other obstacles 

such as thieves, outlaws, and mechanical mishaps, were encountered 

during the river passage. One gentleman, while sleeping on a orowded 

deck, was relieved of one hundred dollars. 6 Exploding boilers frequently 

took the lives of many steamboat passengerso The thin sheet meta1 used 

in boiler construction could not stand the pressures called for by the 

river captains. On April 27, 1852, while on a river boat steaming up.. 

stream to St. Joseph, Lodisa Frizzell noted the wreck of the steamer 

Saluda which had exploded on April 9, killing two hundred peoRJ,.a. She 

3united States Census Report, 1850, 2. 
• I• ' 

4&jor Osborne Cross, The Mareh of the Mounted Riflemen~ Raymond 
w. Settle, ed. (Glendale,. Ti:ie'7'Arthur 'ff: 'ciark Company, 1946), 330 

~Ibid., J4 .. 
6 . . 

James o. Olson, ed., "The Diary of James Mason, Ohio to California, 
18.50," Nebrasp ·H;isto;c: (Lincoln) XXIlII, 106. 
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wrote that men were still busily digging graves and hanging on a long 

line muddy clothing taken from the bodies .. 7 In spite of disease, crowded 

quarters and boiler explosions, the Missouri River side=wheelers managed 

to land a great number of passengers at the various river townso8 

When the pioneer disembarked at a Missouri River tcmn, he inm:l.ediately 

found himself in a bedlam of activ.i.tyo An Eastern traveler left the 

foll.owing impression of St .. Josephg 

St .. Joseph is a perfect jam, with sharpers ~takin °em in,' 
· horses, mules, oxen, men, women, children, wagons, wheel= 
barrows, hand=earts, auctioneers, runners, stool pigeons, 
greenhorns, and everything else you can imaginej and a 
thoµsand other things your imagination will fail to con= 
eeiveo Everything is ve'!!3' high; board at a 8 cne~horse 6 

hatel $2 .. 00 per day, and little rats of mules $150 .. The 
folks think the whole United States will be here in a few 
days. Ten days ago, a man e,oul.d fit out here at a reason= 
able·· Pate. There are hundreds starting from here, but 
they are the poorest of creationQ I would not have be= 
lieved it, but it is a fact, that there are htL~dreds now 
starting on foot with nothing but a cotton sack and a few 
pounds of crackers and meat, and many with hand carts and 
wheelbarrowso9 

At Independence and Westport landing, the crowded conditions and 

high prices also prevailedo By early May, Independen~e had become a 
. I, ... .. :,,. 

eonfused jumble ef human beings and bellowing <i:attleo While passing 

through this river town in May of 1850, Captain Jo Ao Priteha:11:>d of the 

United States Amy, wrote that8 

"Such were the crowded condition of the streets of Indepen.der1ce by 

7Mrs .. Lodisa Frizzell, "Diary", Typewritten copy in files at Fort 
Laramie National Monument, Fort Laramie, Wyoming (Copy of MS. in Temple= 
ton Crocker Collection, Calif'ornia Historical Soci.ety Library, San 
Francisco, California), 2o 

8Irene Do Paden, The Wake of the Prairie Se;hoone:i:' (New Yi\ilrk 9 The 
Macmillan Company, 1953), -S:- - =--

9will:iam J., Petersen, "Stea:mboating on the MissoiU?'i River," 1!§:'!2Easka 
H:isteu; (Lincoln) xxm, Number 4, 262""2630 
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long trains of ox teams and mule teams, men there with stock for sale 

and men there to purchase stock that it was alJ. most impossible to pass 

along.,,J.O Gambling ran riot and the noise of gunshots was simply a part 

of the general hubbub of the spring outfitting seasono In order to be 

ready for the uncertainities of the period9 suoh as outlaws, Indians, 

and rattlesnakes, :many men carried guns; so.me for the first time in their 

lives. One young wii.'e, Lucy Cooke, wrote to her sister that: "Our men 

are all well armedo William carries a brace of pistols and a bowie 

knife. Ain°t that blood curdling? Hope he won°t hurt himselfo,.ll The 

job of "fitting out", whether for an individual or for a family, was 

serious business and took time. Families waited at the supply town, en... 

dured the inconveniences, settled starting dates, and those with arrim.al.s 

hoped that the grass was turning green on the prairieo12 

While the men purchased the wagons and animals, the women packed 

the food suppl::tes and the family neoessitieso Dishes we1 .. e packed in 

ba:i:Tels of f'lour., Eggs found a. sa.f'e riding place in the corn meal which 

could be used up as the eggs van::tshed.,13 The women were more particular 

than the men about foodstuffs and i:noluded potatoes, squ.ash; rioe, pre ... 

serv$s, piokl.es and dried .t'1"Uits 0 14 Many unneoessaey items of household 

furniture and farm equipment were also lc,aded into the already complaining 

lOcaptain J. A. Fritoh.a:t"d, "Diary", Typew2'1:tte:n copy :i.n files at 
Fort La.ramie National. Monument (MS. in poss. Ho:n. John I. Williamson, 
Kansas City, Missouri), lo 

lltuQy Rutledge Cook, "Diary", Typewritten oopy in files at Fo1~t 
Laramie National Monument (MSo in Public Library, Modesto, Califorl'l..ia), 
5o . 

l2Paden, 1'.h!, h"!~ §lcho_orie_r, 5o 

l)Ibido, 150 

14Ibd.d0 



wagons. These bits of furniture and fa.rmerus gear signified a tie with 

the past a.nd were, perhaps, the hope of f'uture but distant homes. Often 

s;ymbols of loved ones and former homes-... b.eds, chests, and cribs, were 

left by the :roadside as loads we:re lightened to aid the f al tt:J'.r>ing 

beasts. Ma.:r:iy tra:1.1 meals wen:"e prepared over f:i.1"'es made from .fu:i:'11iture 

disoarded by sor2•owfu1 wives .1.5 

Through trial and error, !'lertai.n items soon became standard trail 

equip.nento Thos8 experienced in trail eonditions so.ggested a list of 

equipment and supplies wl:ti.ch c:o:nsisted of: 

1.. A good :ri:f'le and am:m:unition; 
2o Salt, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee, and tea; 
J. Wagon with bows and projections (?,bout $78QOO); 
4. Oxen, with yokes and chains (f·r.om $70.00 to $85.00 per yoke), and 
5. Cows (from $16.00 to $25000 each).16 

A very :important part of start:i.r1g westward was the organization of 

the wagon t:ra:Ln. Leaders had to be elected and train membersld.p de"" 

termineda If' it happened to be a Mormon train, its officers consisted of 

a captain and council of ten.17 To assure adequate proteot:ion against 

Indians, most aompanies started with about fifty men of fighting age. 

These large compani{~s cc:ruld, howeYe:t,, become burdenstJ;;1r11e bee,ause they en= 

oo·uraged the spread t1f disease and ma.de organization and d:l..scipline mc,re 

dif1'icm1to The me:n who t~e.de up these wago:n trains wsre:, :tc:.nr the mi:.1st 

part, men o:f' oharacrte:i:• and deter.i:ri:inatlono Man,y had taken gi•,%1. t oare :1.n 

, .. ... .,.,,..,: 

15 Evidenee of this statf'J:rnent may be found in the fu:t:onitm~e museum at 
Fo:r'i::. Laramie Nati{'ma.l Monum.,mt, Fort Larrurde, W;yorrd.ng. Many J:tccms of 
fa:rni. equipment, such as plows, f'orges, rakes, and g1•i:ndst.:n:.es have been 
found along the Oregon T1:ail and have been donated to The National Park 
Service for display at Fc:l'.'t Larurnie National Monument., 

16teRoy,· Ro Ha.fen and Fx'ancis M. Youn,::, Fort La:t~runie and the Par,oant 
21, .S:!2, }i~.~.t. ( Glendale 9 The Arthur H.. Clark 9 Compan37;'~ i93s)";"'·21s:z19;'=~=~, 

17Ib:i.doj 100,. 
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purchasing and outfitting their wagons and the fact that they brought 

their families attested to their stability. These people were welcomed 

into any wagon train. Occasionally, members of a wagon train had to re~ 

fuse an applicant :membership in their groupo The hardest to refuse but 

surest to be a dangerous drag if admitted to a train was the unsuccess

ful :man: one who, having failed in life, was hoping to get a fresh start 

in Oregon or to strike it rich in the western mineso He was frequently 

poorly equipped, undersupplied 'With food, and not a welcome addition to 

any oompany.,18 

By the first week in May, groups had be,en organized into wagon 

trains and men and f8:milies were ready to leave civilization and orllllf'o~ts 

behind., If all went well, Fort Laramie would be sighted in forty-five 

days. 



CHAPI'ER II 

THE: ROAD TO LARAMIE 

Fram Independence 9 Missour-1, the trail headed west alo:::-1g a nhogback'' 

known as the Blue Ridge, a. landm11rk st.ill visible neaJC' Rayi:.ovv:r1~ Missour:1.o 

streams a1'1d r:i.V\9I's, th<', pioneers we1•e able to C:()Ver thirty m~iles the 

fi1"'st day and e,qmp at the Lone Elm, wh:tah was near the present day tt'>'WD. 

of Olathe, Kansas. This was a farrrl.lia~r sp,.1t, and was often used as a 

d 1 ren ezvous. 

As the wagons rolled atn"oss the often m.onoto:nous pr0airie, th6 days 

passed into weeks and trail life became somewhat 

the worry· of oaring for their families or the un(.H~rtaint,:ies of the days 

ahead caused menibe!'S of a train to fight among th,.01ns6lveso Ea<)h mexnbeI' 

strain of [/i·airie , many of' the 

r.::nren :tnsisted that the people hc(Ld dances when possi.bleo B:1:i@J1run 

f~l.ghting apathy 1-Jnd boredom~ tt,ro problem" that wei:t'0 peI'."haps as 

,:, 

,'.. J a.mes B0nrl.et t 9 renia:r:y,n, 'l';ypem'."i t t.0~1 c,:,py cm. Ht Fci:r·t 1a:.t''cll1l.1e 
National Mt,n.i.:iment (O:r.:i.ginal MS., in Bl,lnoroft L:tbra:t>y, UrrlVtc'i::t:s:Lty o:f 
Califo:t"nia, Berkeley) ~ j o 

'7 
I 



as were the hostile Indians.3 

Daybreak turned thoughts to the day's march, and many wondered what 

was in store for them. Some groups, such as the Mormons, formed the 

custom of meeting together for morning prayero As soon as the breakfast 

dishes had been washed, busy mothers began r.ounding up their large 

families. By this t:ime, the.men had hitched up the teams and the train 

was ready.for another dayus march., This typical camp routine was re ... 

peated day after day. 

Ex:oept f.or the quiet moments around the evening campfire, homes and 

relatives beoa:cne part of the past and were all but forgotten, as thoughts 

turned toward gold and the more pressing :matters of food, fuel, Indians, 

and water.. Creeks and steams now became the most impoJ: .. t.ant landzrta:rks 

for the thirsty pioneerso4 

If the traiJ.s were packed hard, the trains usually traveled eighteen 

to twenty miles during the course of the dayo5 However, when streams had 

to be forded or sickness and death delayed departure, ten miles a day wRs 

not uncommon,. 

Dur::i.ng the early stages of the jour:neyj it was not unusual, when 

:reaoh:i:ng a stream, to f:i.nd a toll bridge ope:t'."a ted by Indians fr©ro. a nea!'"' 

by reservationo Sueh a business enterprise was ope:i:~a:ted by the Petta ... 

watomies at the Cross Creek ford,6 whioh was not far from p~esent day 

Topeka, Kansaso Some travellers, not wishing to pay t.he toll, :i:0es<lt•"tied 

3aa,y Bo West, Jr., KiAK..cLI'.!! _gl, .i::]::i..9. §.~.!!l.~ (New Yo!("k, The Viking P:>,~!SS 9 

19.57) t 1850 

4 
Paden, ~ gJ: ~ .!:£.~~ ~~' 29. 

5Jam.es Bennett, "Diary!', 3o 

6P~den, kl!!£E2. Ef .l~!. ~. §.£,1l2ei'.?.!!~, 39a 
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to calked wagon beds and luok and attempted to f'ord the river. Many 

wagons were not constructed to be used as ferry boa.ts and along the Platte, 

several pioneers drowned when their flimsy wagons overturned while fording 

the ri:vero Co Ao Kirkpatric:k:, ar:r.iv1.ng at Deer Creek in June of 1849, 

wrote that: "Already within our hearing today, twelve men have foui1.d & 

watery grave w'.bile crossing; with their stock and effects; and this 

makes no impression on the survivorsoH? 

However, in spite of the trouble ,,aused by rivers and streams, these 

watering places, clear in the spring a.nd usually t~(mtm:rrl:r,;sd:.,::id bjr August, 

meant camp sites, grass for stock, and a. cha.nee to fiJ .. :1 water oaskso 

Those sta:i:•tir1g early in the sp:t11ing months did r11:>t have to contend with 

the contaminated water holes that plagued the groups that followed later 

in the summ.e1~. Emigrants woi;ild often think that the olear but stagmint 

wat('::r found :in pools and holes dug in the sand was preferable to the 

rurn1ing water of the PV:i:tte, which was often muddyo 8 It was this clear but 

pol]:u.ted water that Wi!ls given the blame for the ,)holeril a.nd dysentery wh:tch 

were so prevalent along the trail and, which :made the fruldly medicine 

from Fort Laramie i:ri which he tha:nl{ed m.s wi:r'e f'or including paregorici, 

op:ium pil.ls, and cholc,rft powders a.rricmg hts tr:ia.il 

Cattle had to have g:t•ass, an :item wh.ich was 

Since the grass on the plains 11 :tn some ca.ses, wa.:::; 

?l'"''L,,.,,.,,.,1es /( ·1· "''<>'"l'J. ... "''" K1' ,...,1, •. P"' + """' ,·,'k 11D·t "''""W83 T',.·.,····•,c.•,·t.rf"'l' +:t'· "'~' .JJ.~, .ti v.A.v1,, Ui;:.:.;.,,;_, , . .L J."-, ~ ~ vL ,.k·~rl, "'!f ""'11,..,0,.4tl SI ,'! J:: . .1vV".;..,. \.t. ;;, •• ,.,./, 

at Fort La:t•a:mie Na tio:nal Mo:rn.1111ent o ( Ox·iginal MS" in 
Ur11:1rersity of California~ Be;:r~kr:olf_,y) !j 4o 

8:a:aten and Young, ~ J;.~-.;,"t,.~~, 16'.Jo 

9 

unt:il the 

ti,,py :in 
Lib:i:·a::tjr9 

9Hency A,, Cox, 1'Letter11 , (Original lYLSo :5..n fi:les at F'ort La:r.amic,e; 
National. Monument), 5., 
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first week in June, the trains that s,ta:rted early in May had to earry 

hay and grain for their animals. Those that started early, and did not 

bring sufficient feed, found themselves in serious trouble. James A. 

Blood, in his diary of Sunday, May 26, 18.50 wrote: "Grass, grass, where 

is the grass, we are too early for i t.s growth. nlO The early starters 

that did bring sufficient feed benefited, however, in that they found 

natural forage for the remainder of the journey, while those starting 

later, in many eases, lost a tremendous number of animals from lack of 

grass as grasslands around watering stops became overgrazed and barreno 

In June of 18.50, while near the Platte River, Franklin Langworthy wrote 

to his wife in Springf"leld, Ohioo "The number of oaroasses of dead 

animals increases as we prooeedo I think an average of those lying 

near the road would be one each half mile o The .odor · is quite annoying, 

and with it the atmosphere seems everywhere to be chargedo"ll 

For the first three weeks of the journey, the trains followed a 

route along the Big Blue River, heading northwest toward the Platte 

Rivero There was usually great rejoicing upon reaching the Platte, for 

this source of water was followed westward for near!y four hundred miles" 

However, in addition to the dreaded cholera, it no;;.r beea.me necessa.ry to 

post a heavy guard to prevent the Pawnees from stealing eattleo12 

The road along the Platte was often so sandy that the poorly eon= 

stra.cted wagons soon began to brea.k dcrwno Many wagons were drlven into 

lOJames A~ Blood, "Diary".~ Copy in files at Fort Larw.a Nati©11~.l 
Monument (Typescript of MS. iri California State Library, San Fran~isoo 9 

Cal.ifornia), lo 

llF'rankl.in Langworthy, "Letter", Copy in files at Fort Lara:rnie 
National Monument (Copy of MSo in California Histori~a.1 Libral""J, San 
Francisco), 2o 

12Paden, ~a~ !?f ~ Pra.:._3:,_rie ~~~' 41 Q 
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the river at night so that the water might cause loose spokes to swell 

tight in the holes in the wagon tires.13 When heavy sand made progress 

difficult along the river, the trains moved to higher ground. Ridges 

and hogbacks were utilized also during the early suJrl!l1sr when ra:i.ns turn~1d 

the river valleys into quagmireso Pests such as mosquitoes and g:ng,ts 

made life miserable for both animals and htnnan beings and frequ.ently 

forced entire companies to seek higher g:t"ou.nd and a refreshing breeze).!/, 

It..ven alon.g the l':-ive:t·~ :'Lt was difficult. to carry f:r•0-Jsh dri.nk:Lng watera 

lYfa:rry r•:ioneers, suc:h as Mi:0s o Rebeccia Walters, boi.1,sd dx0inki.ng wa:Le:r• 

to kill the "wiggle tails"" l5 'rhis was a wise }Yl'.'eca:t:rLlon, 9.nd the 

boiling o:t' water for tea and coffee probably killed some of' the cholera 

and dysentery ge:rms 0 l6 

T:r•ail life wa:=, frequently marred by death and ac@ident" 'l'he fear 

cf cholera was so great that many emigrants shuddf2!:red to thi.nk ()If making 

.::amp at :nighto As the blazing hot da.ys and long, cold nights turned 

into weeks, many mounds large 1:ind small appeared beside the trail as 

lonely morn:iments to thos~ who would not finish the journey o I:n cme :ln..,_, 

the 

evening to ac~ommodate the remains o:E' thCJse expeoted to expix·s 

:night" l 7 On another 

lJibid., 520 

14Evldenee of this $tatement may bE:i fou:nd :near 
Sc:crtt 0 s Bluffs National Mo:rm:nients, Sever,tl sets 
a.ri:'., secSn~ some along the river a,rd some EL1ong 
:poss:ible to say that ai:t/ o:ne set of ro.ts is 

l5Pade:n9 l(Ja_ls~ gf" El~, !.J:!,.~ri~, §_gJ1~?.t?E~t9 22., 

16Ib ·· a· 1' '7 1 09 ~ 

and 

FoJr.>t Lar•:1:mid and 
'I':i:0ail 

bat it is 5tm", 

17 Oli ve:r' Goldsrni:t.h, ••D:ia:t:,y-1* ~ 'I'ypew:1:0:i.t ten copy in f:llE'is at F\c-if'.t•t 
Laramie Na:tional lYfonument (Copy of· MSo Bm1croft Libr0a1:-y, Uni<?\'f/l0si 
of Calif 01°11:ia j Be:i.~keley) j 4o 
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child, found that he ooul.d no longer endure the hardships of the trail. 

A self-inflicted bullet wound ended his unbearable grief and the following 

morning a group of men, including Eo S~ Engalls, laid the body to rest in 

a lonely, unmarked trailside graveo18 This particu1ar suicide occurred 

within sight of Fort Kearney.19 

Ocoa.sionally a train crossing the empty plains would meet a oompariy 

returning to "the stateso 11 The experienced but disappointed party would 

tell of the hardships ahead, the disease, the Indians, and the stormso 

Often these stories would indru,e-· some the less stalwart in the west= 

bound train to lose their ~ourage and return hame with those who had 

given upo While ~n their way to California in 1850, James Bennett and 

his group met such a train returning to Independen~eo This train had 

been hit by.cholera, and only twenty ... five of the original fi:fty"'two men 

were left, and half of the. wom.en and children had also been killed by this 

20 deadly diseaseo 

The soent of the newly dead attracted wolvesa These shadowy 

dwellers of' the plains became a nightmare to the harrassed tra:vellers., 

Coffins were not to be had, unless some o:ne oould spare the boards from 

a wagon bede Grief=strieken relatives had only to look around them to 

know th.at by to.morrow there migh:I::. be a large burrow lead:1.ng down into t:b.e 

- 18 
Eo So Engalls, 19Diary", Typewritten eopy in files at Fort La.ramie 

National Monument (Copy of MSo in Bancroft Library9 University of 
California, Berkeley) 9 40 · 

l9Fort Kearney, Nebraska, established in 1848 as the f:i.rst of three 
forts loo a ted to guard the ovet·land trails., The others 9 Forts Laramie 
and Hall, were garrisoned the following yearo Abandoned in 1871, the sita 
o:f Fort Kearney, now a state park, was south 0£ the Platte River about 
seven miles Southwest of the eity of Kea.mayo See Lyl~ E. Ma.ntor, ,rFoi<>t 
Kearney and the Westward Movement," ~~~ ~;!,~, XXIX (1948), 17.5..,, 
207" 

20 
James Bennett, "Diary", Jo 
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grave. The scattered, sun-bleached bones from other graves told this 

tale of horroro By burying children in metal or rawhide trunks, an ef'= 

fort was made to defeat the wolves and their fiendish appetiteso 21 

·rhe cholera scourge along the trail practic:a.lly ended at Fort 

Larrunieo The cor1·esponclent 11 "Cheyenne" wrote from F'ort Laramie on July 

8:, 1850 thatg 0 Sickness had been seve:re as. far as Laramie\/ but beyond 

there was little mortalityo°' He went on to explain that of the seven 

hundred ''Who now lie buried between here and the MissOU"(("ill '' ni:ne=tent.hs 
.......... ) 

d:i.ed of carel,,ssness and lac:k of' experience and i0leanlinesc:;. ,::,,_, 

As the daily activities beca:m.e more and mo:re routine 1 many men 

sought activity in hunting w.ild game. Companies that left the Missouri 

River towns early in May found that, along the Platte., wild game was 

fairly· plentii'u.lo Many pioneers had the good fortune to enjoy r·oast 

bear, roast antelope, fried hare, and f'ried fowL 23 Thus, for a few at 

least, it was possible to break the monotony of salt porko Those who 

travelled later, however, found just the reverse to be trueo By July 

what little wild game there was had either been killed 01~ had dis= 

trail meal as: "Jiln killed a. ha1"e and a. rattlesnakeo They were all 

capital eating, not excepting the snakr1;i, whi©h the ptr:reson and 

' •'.lh 
thought as good as eelo",:,-,, 

prising trappers had set up trading posts eJ.ong the trailo As 

21He,nI'Y J •. Coke, fi i"ltj~~ 9v~ }_he, .£lQc~ !i<Jt~~!!!b~., 
~,!, (London, 18,52; ~ 1010 

22Hafen and Young 9 ~~o:iz~ . • ~;r!!:m~j 1630 

23coke~ fi Bl~~.!: :c,hE,J, ~~cl~. !1~]!1~!1.;"ij 1190 

24rb· · ' l"O :Lao~ ',.., • 
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as 1848, one of these roadside merchants, Antoine Robidoux, had dis= 

played a sign advertising tinware at his trading post near present day 

Scotts Bluff, Nebraskao25 Margaret Stuart Bailey passed this establish-

ment in 1852 and wrote i:n her diary that: "Passed a Frenchmanas black= 

smith shopa His wife, a squaw of the Sioux tribe, sat i.n the door of 

their hut rolled in a scarlet blanketo Looked rather sober but wello 

Another squaw was on horseback chasing a dro1n2. of horses and mules. She 

was only half dressed. ~~26 ThE;, lack of dress on the part of Indian squaws 

annoyed the white wome:r.10 

It wa.s common knowledge, however, that prices at these ways:lde 

me::rcant:ilt,; houses were much higher than prices for sirni.la:r articles sold 

at For.rt Lararnieo At the fo1•t, the col111Tlanding officer was empowered to 

set a fair price on goods sold at the sutler0 s store and to make sure 

that the sutle1:· kept an adequate suppJ.y of' trail :necessities such as 

sugar a.:nd flouro27 In 1853, prices at the store were: "Dried apples, 

twelve dollars per bushel, vinigar f;ig,7 two dollars per gallono Every.~ 

thing. else in p:roportion0 wv28 

Even if food was obtainable-,j it was difficrult tc. find fuel over 

wltioh to cook a mealo Fuel was very scarce on the treeless pld.ns, ,,u1d 

25Paden, ~ 2£. j:he frairle §,Q,tl;,9,Sm~, 119. 'l'his 1848 billbnard 
simply :t•ead, "Tinewarej by a Rubidueo" His roadside sto:r>,,;, was l®i~ated 
at Rubidu.e Pass near the present town of S©otts Blu .. f'i", Nc:Jbll:"aska. 

26Margaret St ua:rt Bailey 1 "Diar;y·1i 'ii Cog:r gf MS" :in fi,les 1rL F\,i:i::0 t 
Larrur.d.<& N'ati~nal Monument (Or1ginal MSo at Huntlngton L:ibrsry~ S;;:,~1 

Marino, California), 6 o 

27The records f:r•om Fort La:r•a:rrue show that the oo.rmri.anding officer.• 
appointed a mci:ntlil;s;r comruitt0e of junior office1"'s to t111"iff' the 
sold at the sutle1'."(/ s sto:r•e" ( Courtesy Natio:n.al Ar1i~h:i V(j,, Q ) J'une 
Ad,jutant!s repo:t"to 

28Hafen and Young~ Fort b!,!:,.~_.s,, 202o 
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buffalo chips were found to be a good substitute for firewoodo 29 By 1850, 

Ash Hollow,30 a favorite campsite, was stripped of all vegetation that 

could be used as fuel)l 

By stopping at campsites such a.s Ash Hollow;11 mrrlgrants had a chance 

to repair wagons and equipment or to wait out a famous Platte Valley 

storm as it loosened its deluge of rain and hail on man and beasto32 

Occasionally, ·1.1pon reaching a good campsite 9 the.re was a tendenay among 

som.E, companies to rem.a.in i.n camp for several days so that members of the 

t:ra.i:n could repa:ir wagons or l'l.UJC'SE:'J the sicko However 9 11H1st leaders 

realized that there were ma:ny t:t0ains on west and tha.t eaeih delay meant 

less grass and more polluted water ahead, so they had thEir trains rolling 

by dawn~ 

As the trains proceeded west, following the Platte River ·valley1 the 

sc:e:nery that had been p:r~airie now began to take cin a rn.ore f orelorn 

but d:i.::,tincr~ outline of wi.ndswc:ipt sand hills and broad.t fl.at mesa.so This 

that they were enter•:lng the . realm of the mighty Sioux, a warlike tribe 

29The dri.1::d e:x~reb. of btµ'falo!I re:ferr'ed ti() as buffalo ,:~hips, is 
Thi.s 't,~:i.,11r, 

in 
me1-rt..io:ned in many of' the letter's and diaries of 
bufft.-tlo cihips, also @1ppli.ed tc) the extm:t'eta Qf r(lle,ttlo 
ge:ne:i.•(;!l o 

JO Ash Hollow, one of the famous and fa.,n)red spcJts o:n the 
Or'egon=Califo:!C':i.U.a Trai11 coJ1d be 1•eaehed f:r.•©m Platte Valley 
to the east only by (l;I"Ossing a range of hillsQ This approach!! howe~.Jel:"i 
is muoh less spectaouJ.ar than that down the fa.rn~d "'Windless HillH t.ni 
the tt,iidl from the "Lowern Califol'.0nia. Cr©issing 1:-;,ear , Nebraskao 

31J am.es Abbey, '9Dlar;y 11 , Typewritten ~opy 1;;_,t La:r,)arrrie 
Nat:lcmal Monument (MS o in ,,,,,,."','''"'·'·" Library, (JI' Calift)l',nia~ 
Berkeley) g,. lo 

32carlisle So Abbott 51 19Diary'9, 'I';yy;e1i>l'Jdtten ~opy :in files at Fc»rt 
Laramie N'9.ticma1 IVJ:cirnt."fl"lent (Orlginal 11'.ISo lociat,ed in Ban!Ol:roft Ltbra1°y ~ 
University of Gal.iforrda, Berkeley)~ 2o 
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that had not been eivilizedo Fortunately for the pioneers, 1849, 1850, 

and 1851 were fairly peaceful years along the trail as far as the Sioux 

were concerned. Indians were seen nearby and at times entire Sioux 

villages were within trading distance of the trailo In spite of this 

:nearness of Indians, howefver 9 the majority of the trains had little 

serious trouble 'W1. th them during the very early years of westward nri= 

grationo 

Travellers found that Indian customs were quite different fx•om those 

practiced by the whites and at times might prQlve d:tsturbi:ng to an Illi:nrciis 

farmero For example, one that was most unusual was the way in whi~h the 

Sioux buried their deado The departed Si.oux were '!'buried" in trees, and 

on moonlight nights it was often disconcerting t©, the pioneer to awaken, 

look up into the b:ranehes above l:rlm, a:nd find that he had eruup,sd beneath 

a bu.r:Lal treeo The bodies were bound ln smoked buffalo hide and a few 

simple items such as a pipe or a few hawk bells were often i.ncluded to 

help the depar»ted Os spir•i t on its way to the great beyonde If these were 

recent burials, the awakened traveller would have to move up wind.033 

John Go Ellenbecike:i:•,. pass:i.ng through S:iou.:x: teri:o::1:t<ney in 1849 9 

seems that a pa~ty of S:i.oux: had e:rrtered thf) emigrant ,:amp to trade :fo:r 

wlri.skey o One fell.ow jokingly c;ff ered to trade his at tli."'8-«:Jtive vf-Lf'e f'or 

and left to get the ponies Q '.['he brave soon retur:ned w"lth the prm.ies 

the situation turned explosi,n~ as the Indians vire1:0 8 going to fight 

and left 1.n a disg:t"l:.mtled fi•ame of' :mindo Tht.1 m1:ni. who 
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whole affair was severely chastised by his fellow emigrantso34 

When the wagons finally rolled pa.st Chimney Rock,35 which is near 

present day Ba.yard, Nebraska., and Scott 0 s Blu.ffs, the pioneers knew that 

Fort Lara.m:"1e was less than ten days journey. The pioneer wife had stood 

beside her husband against the Sioux, she had fought wolves, and she had 

seen her children laid to rest in trailside graves. Now, she and the 

other weary emigrants could look fo::rw:ard to getting supplies, repai.r::l.ng 

wagons, and above all, having an opportunity ti(')) send and receive mailo 

In 1850, Cornelius Km:tpp reached Fort Larrunie and posted a letter to his 

brother, Charles Knapp in Albany, Illinoiso Knapp v-rrote that: "If I 

had in the States what I have throwed away since I left the Bluffs, I 

wouJ.d have a small fortune-wagons, harness, olothing, all but pro= 

visionsott36 

Most of us are suffering from severe dysentery; I for one 
have swallowed nearly an apothecary@ s shop full of paregor:i.c, 
opiu.m pills, and oholera powde:rso The sickness is possibly 
owing to the cha:nge of diet and general mode ,of 1:1.v:ingo It 
is fortunate that we are so near medical advice; such severe 
attacks in the prairies wou1d no dcmbt have L::ft one of us 
by the 1'.'tiadsideo~j7 

On June 21, 18.52, Claire Warner Churchill paused :near Fort Laramie 

f'i1'."st time for several mo:i.1t:hc, 9 a.nd how pleasant to s:tt a shade 

34 John Go Ellenbecker, "Diary" 9 Typewri t te:n c c~r i:t1 files at Fo:["t 
Lara:rrrle National Monumento (Copy of MSc in Banc.,:J'."u,ft j U:niversi 
of California., Berkeley)~ 2o 

35chimney Rock, one of the g:eeat landmarks a:nd st~etrki ,:,1.:1.riosities 
of the North Platte Valley, is menti.oned by v.irtually a.11 
traveling the :n.ea!'by trails o 

36cor·nelius Knapp, "Lett.et•", Or:iginal in file,s at Fort Lax0am.ie 
National Monu:m.e:nt, 2o 

:37mlfen and Young, F~\:t ~£~}:,~e, 1600 



once more. It seemed like our old home where we were ra.isedo"38 

Another pioneer, who.was fortunate enough to survive the trip to 

Fort Laramie, wrote home in 1852 and gave the following advioe: 

If any one wished to take hens, they can manage a half 
dozen or so with little troubleo There are some in our 
oom.pa:ny, and they ride well, being let out at evening, 
and have laid nearly all the wayo Good butter cannot 
be made on the road and such as we have is little oared 
for., A can holding six to twenty quarts keeps our sour 
milk and cream, and makes our butter by the motion of 
our wagono Everything should be.carried in tin cans and 
bags. Pickles, and, I presume, pork, can be kept in cans 
while air tighto The dried eggs were a failure with uso 
Take nothing fer use after getting through excepting 
money, of course, tho 0 I oan assure you, you will have 
muoh less of that than you expected, when you get thereo39 

18 

One traveller described the first sight of Fort Laramie as: "The 

first sight of stone buildings was very e.xhilarating.. The Yankee flags, 

the lines of tents, and the attempts at cultivation, were undeniable 

4o proof's th.at the first stage of our journey was at an endo" The emi.,, 

grants usually circled their wagons about one mile from the fort, 41 and 

for a few hours they could rest and perhaps receive new courage and 

stamina for the long journey ahead" 

------
38Ibido, 2020 

39Ibido, 203., 

4oibido, 160., 

41Dt1e to the terrain near Fort Larande, the muy suitable area for 
camping that was not under cultivation was situated one mile west of the 
post., Todayj such articles as wagon tires, water cask lids and rusty 
guns give mute evidence of the westward bound pioneers who paused for a 
few hours or for a few days at the largest military post on the Oregon 
Trallo 



CHAPTER III 

FORT LARAMIE 

'ro the pioneers struggling aoz·os s the plains, Fort Lar•1uuie had come 

to l"eprese:nt :i:•est, safety 9 and hope. Now that they 1,mre 1:wtua.lly crouped 

near·by, many found i.t diff'icul t to wait f o:r da.yl::ight when tr;.ey could pa.y 

a vi.sit to the fort and itt; blacksmith shop and sutler0 s store., 1 

Sunrise, a.coompanied by distant sounds of bugles and ba:i:•ldng dogs, an ... 

nounced tha.t 1ro:i:•t Laramie was ready to pla.y host to the multitude of 

wondering people. 

As they approached the fort 1 the travellers noticed that the main 

buildings were situated on high ground, surround,ed cm three sides by the 

Laramie Rivero It was also evident that the fort was ideally situated 

from a military poi:nt of view because it was surrcm.nded on all sides by 

high, barren hills which made it impossible f'or anyone to approa.eh with~, 

in gunshot w:i.thout bei.ng seen by the gua:r•ds o ·r~ the experienced Ind:lan 

fighter, this na tu:ral protection meant that ~- wooden stockade was not 

1. The word sutler is of German. c1rigtn and rr1<::aan:s stor{,, keeper, 
American military posts usually had a su.tler who s,@ld such 11e1N::1ssitie.s 
as tobacco, soap, black1ng 9 and cl,othi:ngo At thrs large:it' pc,sts 9 these 
stores became a small= time version of the p:r·eserrt Po Xo a.nd soil.cl toys 9 

tonics of all types f hardware~ and ieandy besides a.n adequate 
s of soldiers O needs o 'I'he sutler received hit, from the 
Seoretar"y of Wa1" and those that y•ecei ved a lucrati·ve post, such as Fort 
Laramie, were often able to retire after a few years and live e3cm1f01"'tablyo 
Besides h:is regular store duties 9 the sutler at Fort Laramie a1s<'i had 
charge of Indian treaty goods o (For addi ti<'llnal information concerning 
the sutlersh:lp at Fort Laramie, see Merr:tll J·., Mattes 9 The !£.qt .[~1:~±E;.:JZ,~ 
UoSo National Park Service Bulletin No. 16~ (Washington 11 Gover1nme,nt 
Printing Of'f'ice !I' 1948) • 

19 
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unpretentious. 2 The old fur trading post, Fort John,3 now used as a 

storehouse, dominated the entire scene, but the tepees of the Indians 

camped near the fort also caught the glance of the approaching pioneers. 

The Indians were there to trade, just as they had been doing since 18J4 

when the first Fort Laramie was built, but now they were greatly excited 

because the American Fur Company had sold out to the soldiers; and the 

advancing pioneers had brought cholera to kill all Indians.4 

After passing the advance guards, the visitor of 1849 found an at= 

mosphere of busy unconcern as the troops worked to finish their new 

barracks before the winter snowso .~he lumber used in these quarters was 

made from timber ha:uJ.ed from nearby hills and sawed in the wa te:r-powered 

20n the map of Fort Laramie, which accompanies this thesis, a pro= 
jected log stockade is inoludedo However, like the majority of western 
forts, Fort Laramie, while under military control, had no stockadee In 
the case of Fort Laramie, the following reasons have been advanced as 
to the laok of a ·rortified wall: lo Emigrants passed by but did not 
settle nearbyo Therefore, they did not require the type of protection 
rendered pioneers along the Mohawk Valley where, at the sound of the 
alarm gun, the farmers rushed into the fort; 2G The troops wanted 
freedom of movement to and from the fort and did not want to ride in and 
out of gates; 3o Since western forts were used for treaty making 
purposes and since Indians got free food with eaoh treaty, there was no 
reason for the Indians to f~ght at the fort and lose this free food, and 
4o Western tribes just did not attack large numbers of armed men in a 
large number of buildingso Until 1854, Fort Laramie was always garri= 
soned with less than one hundred men and was more of an aid station to 
pioneerso However, after 1854 the garrison strength of this post was 
always over six hundred meno The author of this thesis thinks that the 
reason is most likely a combination of numbers three and four, because 
when Lieutenant John Grattan and twenty=nine men were killed by Sioux 
in August of 1854, near Fort Laramie, the fGrt was left with less than 
fifty men; but instead of attaoking the fort that had sent men out to 
arrest them, the Indians remembered their treaty food and withdrewo 

3Named after John Sarpy, secretary of the American Fur Com.pan.yo 

4correspondence dated August 149 1848 between Eneas Mackay and 
Major General Thoso So Jesup, Quartermaster General.j Washington9 Do Co 
(National Archives 9 Washington, Do Co)o 
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sawmill down by the river.5 

The activity of Willard Riohard's Company was doubtless typical of 

some of the parties that passed through Fort Laramie in 1849. Black ... 

smithing and general repair work engaged part of the men, some did 

trading at the fort, others went fishing in the Platte or Laramie Rivero 

Many of the women busied themselves with washing and baking while others 

gathered chokecherrie~ and currantso6 In all probability, many of the 

group also paid a visit to the long, low, adobe sutler0 s storeo 

To accommodate all customers, the store hours were from guard mount 

until retreato? It was also understood that the sutler would not "sell 

or dispose of articles intended for the cozrnn.and, until the same shall 

be submitted to the council, tarriffed, and the proceedings approved by 

the commanding officero"8 The store must have held great attraction for 

all ages. Flour, salt, bacon, and other foodstuffs essential to the 

journey could be obtainedo Eggs, when available, were sold by the pound, 

not by the dozeno9 It was here also that Ayer0 s Sarsaparilla, Red School 

5A prime reason for selecting Fort Laramie as a military post was 
its nearness to a source of timber and limestoneo Both of these items 
were found thirteen miles northwest of the fort near the present town of 
Gurnsey, Wyomingo 

6Haf en and Young, ~ Laramie, 130 o 

7Fort Laramie "Orders ll9", September 4 9 18.50 (Wa.r Department Reooros., 
National Archives, Washington, D. C.)o 

8Ibido 

9while employed as a ranger=historian at Fort Lara.nu.a, the author 
had the good fortune_to locate several small pict~rial ~ards whiGh ad= 
vertised the products mentioned. These cards, which were lithographed 
in 18.50 and 18.51, were found while repairing the store buildingo It 
seems reasonable, therefore, to assume that the products so advertised 
were sold and used in and around the sutler0 s storeo According to a 
cookbook published during this time by the Granite Iron Ware Corpora ti.on, 
ten average size eggs made a pound of eggso 
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brand shoes, White 0s Perfumed Soap, long braided black licorice, and 

liquor could be purchasedo 

The store building was only forty feet long and twenty~five feet 

wide and was always crowded during the emigrant seasCl:n whic:h started in 

May and did not slacken until Septembero The wallsj which were made of 

adobe briok, were cnrer two feet thick and were constructed for strength 

and insulation, not for protection from Indianso It was pr'obably inter= 

esting to the Eastern housewives to find splay typsi windows used in 

this isolated building o:n the western plains" 'I'hts feature let in mor,e 

light, whioh was important since the long room was lighted by a single 

lantern hanging from the oeilingo Three long racks, :m.ade of iron rods~ 

also hung from the ceilingo These were the dressg())ods display racks that 

kept bucksk:tn sh::irts, ribbons and lace, and military c:lothing out of 

reach of dirty hands a:nd shoplifting Indians o A fireplace .;',t the north 

end of the room provided the only warmtho This simple room became the 

department store of the westolO Beh:1.nd this salesroom, the sutler had 

a few shacks fen• his employees, a hen house, and a log corral. to hold 

lOrn 1849 and 1850~ :no one d:rr,,amed o.f the :1.m:porta,nt rol,'3 that Fo:rt 
Laramie was to play in the formu.lative years of the :riew wes'to By 1870, 
this fort was at the ju.."loticm of five important trails !j and it was 
'virtually ::l . .mpossible to travel east or west or no:1:'th o:t" south i:n the 
west and not pass through Fort Laramieo These f':i.ve trails in<:1ludedi 
the short lived Pony Express of 1860; thE1 Boze:m.i:m; the M@rmc:,Jn 9 Or',:3gon:; 
and the Overlando By 1877, the Cheyenne to De~dwood Stage was also 
making Fort Laram:ie a, regnlar stopo The sutler0 s store~ bullt :tn 1811-9, 
served the needs of allo This stor'e building is still standing and :is 
now referred to as the 11oldest building st11u1di:ng @n the western plains o ~1 

The adobe brick used for constro.,otion o:f this and {.ithe,i" bu::llldings at 
F'ort Laramie is thought by some, i.n~luding Irene Padensi to h~ve com.a 
from the old American };fur Company fo1"'t whi.CJh was handy at th<:,; S<rJ,th 
of the pa:1:0ade gr,:n:md o · Th,.:>01,.gh the vears, the store Plazed hrist to th,?J 
f'arneus and the infamous inaluding& Br:i.gha:m Young~ Willi~u Fe Cody; Jm11es 
Bo Hickok; Martha Jane Canary, Ma1•k 'I'wa:i:ni Hora,11;~e Greeleyj J oEoBo St:11~,rt; 
Wo To Sherman~ and Kit Carsm:10 Indian ohii,fs sueih as Spotted Tail, Crsu:,y 
Ho1•se, a.:nd Red Cloud visited the fort :many t:imes 11nd p:r•,oibably trt:ided a.t. 
the stereo ' 
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stock taken in on tradeo 

While at Fort Laramie in 1849, Mrso John Hardenstein described the 

interior of the sutler~s store: 

The long counter was a scene of seerning confusion, not 
surpassed in any popular, overcrowded store of Omaha 
itself, Ind.ians, dressed and half dressed 8.nd undressed; 
squaws, dressed to the same degree of completeness as 
their n@ble lords; papooses, absolutely nude 9 slightly 
not nude, or wra.pped in calico, bucksld.n 9 or furs, 
mingled with soldiers of the garrison, teamsters., errri= 
grants, speculators, half ... breeds, and interpreters,, 
The room was redolent of cheese and herring~ and 9heap 
of smoke 0 ; while the debris of the munched oracike:rs 
lying loose under i'oot fur:n.ished both nut1°::1111Emt and 
employment for little bits of Indians t~o big to ride 
on ma.mma 0s back, and t_oo little to :t:•ea.ch the good things 
on eounter or shelvesoll 

By 18.50, the :rrdlitary had made so1ne provisions for the repair of 

wagons a:n.d, wh:i.le the women were in the store, the men pr~babl;v worked 

in the blacksmith shop, which was located no:t"th of the main group of 

bt'!ildingso In Mayj Captain Stewart Van Vliet, Quartermaster at the post, 

had written to his S'i.lperlors :requesting that the sum of five thousand 

dollars be appropriated 0 for the pu.rpose of ereeting suitable work shops 

f'o:r the use of the e.rrrl.gz•ants who annually g© rciv\Si:t" tW,s rcrute toward 

12 
California. and 01"'egcmo •r Capta:t:n Van Vliet «J:ontinued m.s letter a.s 

follows# 

Th:is is thc-3 most important p(.):l:nt on the enti:t>e route 9 & 
so-me 6.50 m:Ues from. the f1~ .. :iintie1"'s ©f Missc;l-urio By the 
time the enrigra:rrts reach here t,hey generally find that 
they have :m.a.ri:y- al te:ratio:ns to make bef.'ore e:ntE,ring the 
mountains, & the giznrernment shoul.d <0ffer them enreey fa.,~ 
Ci.lity for doing S0o 

11tcnrl.se Haroenstei:n~ 11Diaryufl 'rypewritten copy in files at F\:;;rl 
Laramie Nation.al Monument ( C.t,py of MS" in Ba.nij:rof't Lib:r.08.1'."y, U:rli·v·c.:irsi:ty 
of Ca.lifo:t•nia, E3erkeley), ? " 

120.fficial cor1"'esponde11oe between Captain Stewart Van Vl:iet, A"Q"M" 
at Fort Lara:m::te and Major Ge:ne:r0al Thoso s. Qua:i:·tern.aste'.i:' General 
UoS.,Ao Washi.ngton, DoCo (Military Recme>ds 9 Netio:nal At"t:h.ives 9 Wr,shi:ngtoti;) o 



These people require oonsiderable assistance in the way of 
repairs, which I render, as far as it is in my power to do 
so. Know:i.ng fro:m. my experience of list year that such would 
be the case, I burnt during the winter a large amount of 
coal, collected a large qua~tity of old iron which had been 
thrown away by the last emigration, & prepared temporary 
workshops for their useo 

Loads are generally lightened & rearranged at this plaee & 
sueh things as are not absolutely necessary are either sold 
or thrown away. Wagons which in the states oost a hundred 
dollars are sold for fiveo The sacrifice of property on the 
plains is immense. I shtml.d think at the least calculation 
that over one half of the transportation whioh leaves the 
states is entirely lost.13 

While :m.ost of the men were repairing equipment and the women were 

purchasing supplies, other :m.embers of the train were in line at the 

post cffiee hoping to be amQng the fortunate who received letters frl.Wl 
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the east. Perhaps of all the services previded by the government at 

Fort Laramie, that of mail service was the most appreoiatedo14 Official 

mail service by way of.Fort Laramie to Salt Lake City was inaugurated in 

the summer of 1850. Samu.el H. Woodson was awarded a oontra.~t .for transpor.,,. 

tation of the United States mail from Independence, Missouri, to the 

Mormon capital, monthly each way on a thirty .. day schedule, for $19,500 

per year. No mail stations were maintained and one team. or set of pack 

animals was used for the entire tripol5 Q'llcl.te often, a letter to the 

east was simply entl':'USted to the care of a teamster or a wagon train 

captain. Many of the d:iar-lsts to whiom we are indebted for ao~oun.ts of' 

California in 1849 and 1850 mentien reoeiving and mailing letters at 

Fort Laramie., 

13Ibid 0 

14Robert Wo Richmond., "Developme.nt Along the Overland Trail From 
the Missouri River to Fort .Laramie, Before 18.54, 11 l'J'§1£t~Js! .. tl'!.? .. to~t 
(Lincoln) XXXIII, 157 .. 

l.5Haf en &rid Young, ~ I.!..,~,,§).11 l ?lo 



After purchasing supplies, repairing equi:prr,.ent, and ch~cking the 

post office, maey men took time to stroll around this newest military 

fort on the Oregon Trai1.16 The travellers of 1849 and 1850 were 
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frequently disappointed at the small scale of the operations carried on 

at Fort Laramie but by August of 1850, at least a dozen buildings had 

been finished or were under constru.ction, and these were admired by the 

pioneers. 

As they walked south from the store, the sightseers soon approached 

the first building of interest, the powder magazineo This little 

building was finished in 18.50 and was made out of stone and lime oon,,.. 

.erete.17 The unusual. feature about the magazine was its roof which was 

constructed of a triple layer of wo~d supports, sand in the middle, and 

.flat stones 011 top. 

After leaving the powder magazine, it was only a short distance to 

16Fort Lara.mi.e, originally Fort William, had been built in 1834 by 
William Sublette, and Robert Campbell as a ful"' trading post. The log 
stockade was situated on the Laramie River and became known as the fort 
on the La.ramie or Fort Laramieo In 1835, the .fort was sold to Jim 
Bridger, who in turn sold out to the Am.erloa.n Fur Company in 18360 In 
1841, the original log struoture was ·abandoned and a new fort :made of 
adobe brick was constructed nearbyo This fort cost the .Ameri~an Fur 
Company $10,000 and was ®alled Fort John in honor of John Sarpy, seere"' 
tary of the eompanyo Tbis adobe fort was seld to the United States 
Goverr.uuent on July 26, 1849 and bec:ame military Fort Laramie, Oregon 
Route. For additional inf'orina.tion on the early history of Fort Laramie, 
see LeRoy Ro Hafen and Francis Mo Young, lfil. ~aramie, ~ ~ .f~~J-..E-1 .!f: 
~ ~ (Glendale, The Arthur Ho Clark Company, 1938)0 

17The powder magazine is still standing at.Fort Laramie and has re= 
oently been rE!lstored oomplete with a three layer l"OOfo From 18.50 until 
July of 1876, this building was used for stol"age IJl)f pawder and shcito By 
1876, other structures, mostly officers 0 quarters had surrounded the 
magazine and it was deemed u;nsafe to have gunpowder so near woman and 
ohildreno In July of 1876, the old guardhouse by the river was tu.rned 
into the magazine and instead of the po~rder being near the officers 0 

quarters, it was new directly behind the enl:i.sted ba.rra.ckso F~r ad= 
ditiona.l ir,.:f.'orm.ation on the old powder magazine, see the enginaer00 s plar:.s 
on file at the National Arehives, Washingtonsi Do Co 
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the next building, a newly erected officers' quarters called Old Bedlam 

because of the many 'Wild officers 9 parties held under its roof. Bedlam 

was a large wooqen structure with wings on either side and stairs coming 

dmm from the balcony o 'l'his had been the fir•st btd.ld:l.ng ccmstruoted out ... 

side of the old fur trading post and was said to have cost over thirty 

thottsand dollars~18 For the first few years th~t Fort Laramie was under 

military control, Old Bedlam served as post headquarters, h.o:me eif' the 

commanding officer, and home of the bachel~r offi~erso This officers~ 

quarters also housed the offi.ce:rs v club and was the scene of many gay 

dances.19 

Continuing cm their tour of inspection, the pioneers turned at the 

south end of the parade ground and walked past old Fort J()hn. Turning 

north, the men next continued along the east side of the parade area 

past the two stables a.nd probably not:i.oed the new guard house down by 

the river,. The enlisted men who had been confined in charge of the 

guard were probably walking punishment tours with sacks of grain on their 

backs and a ball and chain on their lego 20 

The e:xxmrsion around the fort ended at the sto:!:'e, and aft.el' a. few 

pleasant goodbyes, the Clompan:ies hitched up their repaired wagons and 

1 0 
0 Hafen and Young, I~!tl, ~L~~!; 1560 

19or all the re:rrrnants of' the fort none so past ®f the 
early western :military period $.s does Old Bedlam.1 first @ffit'ie:rs 0 

quarters., It is the one survival of' the Ol;':iginal :military establishxr1e.rrt-
and is now being restored, Built in 181-1'9 11 it war, the ce:nt(:i?' 
of the sc)oial life of the pci)sto In his histori0a1 J;,{IJ'.:'~1;.~,51 21\: 

J~~~!?, ~~ 2£, ~~Eh Captain Charles King has life in the 
barracks and woven :r.o:m,a:rn:le about Bedla:mo 

20The 00:mplete 1"ecoros of ecn1rts 111a1"tial cases frcm 1849 th.r;:,ugh. 
1851} and 1857 tl:rraugh 1890 are on m:.i,sr·ofilm at Forl Laramie lfati.onru. 
Monument,, The 01~;lgi:naJ. docsurr1emts pertaining to these cases are in the 
National. Archives~ w·ashingtcm., Do Co 
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sta~ted back to camp. Horses and mules had been traded for fresh stock 9 
' 

supplies had been procured at the store, and· the women left in camp had 

had time to do the family laundry and to bake bread for the journey aheado 

California was still eight hundred miles away, and they wou.:Ld not get 

there sitting around the campfire at F!:>rt Larrui:de; so the order went 

around to "start the wagons rolling.," As the train moved slowly to the 

north toward a junction with the Platte, many an emigrant turned .for a 

last longing look at the tiny piece of od .. vilizaticm, Fort Laramie, with 

its few troops dril.ling on the parade ground, and its .Araer.ioan flag 

fluttering in the breezeo 21 

From Fort Laramie on west, traffic along the trail became more and 

mere congested. It took several days for the larger number of wagons 

that had camped at Fort Laramie to get spread cut along the trail in 

orderly fa.shiono John Carr left Fort Larrunie in July of 18.50 and later 

wrote in his diary that: "From the time we left Fort La.ramie, we were 

never out of sight of trains, before and behind us, until we reached 

Sacra:m.ento Cityo"22 Most folks looked forward to seeing Independence 

Rock23 and The Devils Gate24 but others suoh a.s Mary Ho:msley ware already 

21The first three yea.rs of military occupation found less than ~ne 
hundred men stationed at Fo:t•t Laramie., As late as August, 1854, fewer 
than fifty men garrisoned the post and, a.t that time, General Winf':i.e.1d 
Scott thought ser·iously of returning the fort to civilian Clontrolo 

22Jo:l:m Carr, '1Diary", Typev,,Titten c@py in t.iles at F1::11•t Larmtde 
National Monument (Copy of MSo in Bancroft Library, University of 
California, Berkeley) 9 3 .. 

23Independence Rook, a famous landmark ~n the trail west of Fort 
Laramie, was cial.led "register @f the plains" because ma:ny emigrants 
stopped to carve their names on its turtle-shaped surfaoeo 

24The Devils Gate was a gorge ~ut by the Sweetwater River and was 
located on the trail five mil.es west of Independen~e Ro@ko 
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wornout and knew that they would not see the Paoific:.25 

It has been estimated that, during the travel period of 1850, nearly 

fifty-five thousand emigrants, drinng twelve thousand wagol').s, passed 

Fort Lararrde.26 Although this was the largest number of people to be 

counted in any o:ne year, cove:r:ed wagons still used the Oregon Trail as 

late as 1892,,2? 

Due to this increase in the number of pionee:r:•s passing th!•ough 

their territory, the Indians soon noticed a sha1•p de~r0a.se i:n the avail.,, 

able su.p1,ly of game., These dwellers of the plains, of e>.ottt"st~, n,c:leded 

tbis wild game for .food and, from time to time, minor skirmishes oc= 

curred between the redm.e:n., who needed the game to su.rvi ve 9 and the white 

"invaders", who frequently killed for sport,o In an eff'ort t(, ail'e'.i'.'t 

serious hostilities, the federal gover:nm.ent decided to c:tlJ. a treaty 

c ou.ncil to be held at Fo!"t La:.i:•a.mie in the fall of 18 .51o 28 

25M H 1 di "' f' l J 1() "' 85·2 d -, " :, · . ary oms 1.'2.Jy eel o msas es on u.ne :,1 .i. . a:n. was DU!"J.'i'JC'.1 9 

wrapped i:n a. fea.then~ tick, on a. littl1:) krmll basid~1 the li:mely trail not 
.far from Fo1"'t La:rrunieo She was on..ly twenty""eighto Th0, feather bed held 
the earth a.wa.y f2~om her bodyll and wh,:111 the g:i:"av,s, was in 1W::5t t.:JJ 
quiet rt.tmors that the stor~r of finding the headstone was a new:::rpaper 
hoax hE:,r ske:lt:ito:n was frJ:.md pc~1"fectly p:i::>eserved 1.:n the l:itt.1,'.'1 earth.= 
walled ma.usi::iJ.emn formed by the ma:ttress..,togeth,,1~ with 1(i)rciks of 
black hair, btts of colored cloth and OJ'.':.tl.3l'!lenta1 t:J?i:nkets o Ncithing v:ras 
distu.rbedo 

26 '•> · '4 Raf en and You:ng,, .f2J'.:'k ~~EJ.j,,e, 16 o 

2r7 · During wy three s1unmers as rartge1"~h:lstcn.,ian at F'o:r>t L;iram.:'te 
1q8.tional. Monur11ents, I encountered seve:r·al elderly ::t?0si.de:rits who :ment;,iOlned 
that they ~r.cssed the plains by wagon. after 18900 Mr. Ed:w~J:>d To Von 
F orrell,, wwr1.er o:f' the large Von F'en°rell Ra.:nch ,1-2,ar Ch1J.g-wa:tG:r' 9 Wyorr:d.ng, 
said thi9.t, in 1892 his pa:r.0ents came &(j'.r.\l)Ss by wagon because tra1.n f<"i,:1.~e 
was too expensive., 



CHAPTER IV 

THE GREAT TREATY 

The conversion of Fort Laramie into a military post and the unpre= 

cendented rush1of oovered wagon emigrants across the plains emphasized 

the importance of relations with the Indians., The game that made it 

possible.for the red men to exist had been driven back from the Platte 

River Trail, and for miles along its course grass had been chopped close 

by the emigrants' cattle and horses. It had been the established policy 

of the United States government to make some reimbursement to Indians 

for losses of game and grass caused by white invasion; however, it was 

now necessary to take further steps to placate the indignant Indians. 

The safety of the emigrant trains was at stakeol 

Numerous volumes of accessible military records suggest to the 

casual reader that Fort Laramie served only as a base of operations 

against hostile Indians and, to a limited extent, as a place of rest and 
2 

supply for the dusty travelers along the Oregon T:ra:i.L There can be no 

doubt but that Fort Laramie did provide such serv.iceso In fact, the 

prime reason that the federal government purchased the fort was its de= 

sire to be able to offer protection to those emigrants passing cnrerland 

to California) However, it mu,st also be noted that the lo<0al residents 

1Hafen and Young, ~ b?,ramie,, 177 o 

2see footnotes, chapters I, II, and III. 

29 
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- ... the Sioux and the Arapaho ...... also made use of the fort as a tra.ding 

post and as a council site where they might meet with government agents 

to obtain redress of grievances. 

For years government agents had been assigned to the tribes along 

the Missouri, the lower Platte and the Kansas rivers; but not until 

1847 was an official representative placed among the tribes nf the high 

plainso For these Indians=~ principally the Cheyennej Arapaho 9 and the 

Sioux == an excellent gover:nment representative was chosen. Thomas 

F'i tzpatrick, 4 for more than twenty years a trapper and guide in the far 

West, received the appointment as the first agent to the tribeso 

Fitzpatrick ea.rly began laying plans for a general t:rea.ty with the 

India.ns under his jurisdiotic>no He wa:n:tt'l!d to provide against outbr,aaki:; 

and to secure the pledged word of the Indians to keep the peaoeo In the 

summer of 1849, he went to Washington and presentE,d :his proposal to the 

Indian officeo 'fhe Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Seciretary of 

the Interior endorsed his plan and recommended it in their :annual re= 

portso However,. congress failed tG pass the necessary a.ppropriations 9 

.and Fitzpatrick had to ;resort to making a strong appeal fo:r his progrrun 

in his annual report of September, 1850} 

4In 1823~ William Ho Ashley organized an wh:ich included 
at least three men whose names were to become legendary in 1.,restern 
history. One of these three was Thom.as Fitzpatri.Gk who 1rm.11 to have an 
exciting thirty,~one years on the fronti.er es trapper, Indian .fighter~ ,9 

partner in the Rocky Mountain Fur Company 1 an employee of the Amt;,riC;r,n 
Fu!" Company, guide to the pa:!:'ty of Father de Smot .t:n ,. to that of Dro 
Elijah vlhite in the following yoar, to the second Fremont ,sxpedi tion @md 
to Kearney 0 s southwestern expedition as far a.s Socorro~ Nff,,v Mexic<Oi., He 
was know-r1 to the Indians as the Bad or Broken Hr;nd beca·n8e ,:if irn injury 
suff e:red through the bursting of a guno (See Robs:i.~t Lo Munkres, "Mountain 
Men", GosJ;.J3!); _9.2_w_1t,;y: ~~ Torr:l.ngton 9 Wyoming, July 5, 1958) o 

5Excerptn from a bound volume of original correspondence between 
Secretary of the Interior Ao H. Stuart, Thomas Fitzpatrick, and D, Do 
Mitchello 'fhese letters are now on file at Fort Laramie National Morn:m1ento 
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11I regret exceedingly," he wrote, nthat the whole arrangement has 

not been completed the last summer, as I am confident that the Indians 

of that country will never be found in better tra.ining, or their dispo-

sitions more pliable, or better suited to enter into amicable arrange~ 

ments with the government, than they are at the present time." 

He urged compensation for the Indianse losseso "The immense emi= 

gration, 11 he said, "traveling through that ~ountry f'or the past two years 

had desolated and impoverished it to an anormous extento 11 Thus far the 

Indians had remained peacefulo "Under these circumstanees, 11 Fitzpatrick 

concluded, 0would it not be just as well as an economical policy for the 

government at this time to show some little liberality, if not justice, 

to their passive submiss:i.on1"6 

Congress finally acceded, and in February, 18.51, appropriated 

$100,000 for the holding of a treaty c:ouncilo? Do Do Mitchell, Super= 

intendent of Indian Affairs at Sto Louis, and agent Fitzpatrick were 

designated commissioners for the governmento They chose Fort Laramie as 

the place for the meeting and September 1, 1851, as the datea During 

the summer, agent Fitzpatrick journeyed up the ,Arkansas and north to tht1 

Platte, visiting his charges, sp1"eading the news and issu.ing a call for 

the oouncilo Upon reaching Fort Laramie 11 on Jul.y 2.5 9 18.51, he sent out 

:runners in yarious directions to :notify the cliff ei'ent bands o:f the coming 

meeting o 8 

On September first, superintendent Mitchell air0rived at the ±'<1:i:1."'to 

6Ibida, 4, 17, and 180 

'?From the original fi,2,ld copy of the treaty of 185:L (Cm,.1rtesy 
National Archivesj Washingtt)n, Do Co). 

8LeRoy Hafen and William Jo Ghent, Xtr~2n ~, ~ ~ Stsi~ 
Th-Q,,nt~ ~' (Denver: Old West Publishing Company, 1931}; m83o 
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With him ca.m.e Colonel Samuel Cooper of the regular a:rm.y;9 Colonel Ao Bo 

Chambers, editor of the Missouri Republican; Robert Ca.m.pbell;lO and B. 

Gratz Brown, a newspaper reporter at the m.eetingoll 

The wagon train that was to bring the presents and supplies for 

distribution at the council was late in starting from. the Missouri 

frontier and could not arrive at the treaty grounds until the middle of 

Septem.bero12 This was unfortunate, for the Indians were responsive to 

issues of presents, and the commissioners relied on the distribution of 

supplies to promote good feeling and to insure su~cess for the treaty= 

m.akingo In the meantime, however, the council could convene and get 

organized .. 

For days preceding the appointed date, Sioux, Cheyennes and 

Arapahos had been arriving at the forto These first arrivals, being 

friendly, mingled freely. Soon, however, their hereditary enemies, the 

Snakes and Crows, would come in; and then the real test would comeo Two 

9Beoause of a warm. friendship for Jefferson Davis, Samuel Cooper, 
a northerner by birth, cast his lot with the Confederate Statese He was 
immediately made a full general and was senior southern officer through= 
out the waro During the retreat from Richmond it was a wise General 
Coopert thinking of posterity, who saved many valuable Confederate 
records from destructi«.m 0 Hafen u1d Ghent, ~ .!!fill.£, ?lo 

lORobert Campbell, one of the founders of the original Fort Lar8!de 
or Fort William, was born in Aughlane, County Tyrone, Ireland, and came 
to Sto Louis in 18240 A year later he was near death with a hemorrhage 
of the lungs and, upon the advice of physioians 9 undertook a trip to the 
mountains in one of Ashley0 s partieso He remained in the mountain trade 
for the next twenty years or more 9 but personally withdrew frtm.1. aondu©t 
of operations in the field in 18350 Campbell later be@ame one of the 
foremost business men of Sto Louiso In the course of h.is career, he 
was president of the old State Banko (See Robert Lo Munkres 9 "Mountain 
Men", Goshen Coun.t:y:_~9 Torrington, Wyoming, July 5'1 1958)0 

llBenjamin Gratz Brown, a reporter for the Mi.s~qg_r:1,, Dem~,i from 
18.51 to 1854, later became involved in politicso From 186flo 186?, he 
served as United States senator f'rfi>m Missourio In 18?2, Bro;..m was noo.d.= 
nated for vice president on the Liberal Republican ti~keto Hafen and 
Ghent, ~:rc>k~ 1!!!&, 8.So 

12Hafen and Young, Fo?'l !!aram.!_~, 1790 



hundred twenty-eight white soldiers were at hand as an insurance for 

peace under such circumstances.13 

When word came that the Snakes, led by Chie;f Washakie, were ap= 
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proaching, excitement spread among the Indian bands. The general atmos= 

phere was filled -with bow=string tight tension, for some insignificant 

act might precipitate a fight., Private P. Go Lowe, who was stationed 

with the Dragoons to the west of the fort, pictm"es the arrival of the 

mountai.n Indians. 

About noon one bright day, a long line of dust was seen from 
our camp, looking west, towards Laramie Peak. Soon a long 
line of' Indians came moving slowly down in battle array, arms 
ready fol:' use and every man appal'.'ently expectantj the women 
and children and baggagE:, bringing up the rear well guarded. 
It turned out that Major Jim Bridger, the interpreter, had 
reported to headquarters the approach of the Snakes, and he 
had been directed to lead them down near to our camp. All 
the head men of the Sioux and Cheyennes had given assur,ance 
that they f;i.9.J should not be molested, so down they came~ 
moving very slowly and cautiously, the chief alone a short 
distance in advance. They were dressed in their best, riding 
fine war horses, and made a grandly savage appearanceo In 
the absence of Major Chilton down at the post, seeing all 
this caution on the part of the Snakes, Lieutenant Hastings 
had 0boots and saddlesu sounded so as to be :r6ady whatever 
happened. Just below us was a large Sioux ca.mp; and the 
people were showing great interest and some excitement ~rt 
the app:t>l)11t2h of their hereditary enemies, and a. few squaws 
howled in anguish for lost fr•iends who had died in battle 
with these same cautiously moving warriorso When the S:r1akes 
reached the brow of the hill over,locld:ng the beautiful 
Laramie, less than a mile away!' t,h,3 chief' oor1JYoenc;ed the 
scent, a Sioux sprang 11pon h:i.s horfie 9 bow and al('I"t.iws in hana?4 

13Morning Report for September 3, 185L Trds report 11sts two 
hundred ten enlisted men, ei.ghteen offlcers ii five 0i'ldJLians and tlve 
hundred thirty=two horses as being fit f:01° dutyo It is u.:nusual that :no 
men were reported as si.ckj but this was proba.bly to i:n:":t:ng the gal":roiso:n 
up to maxim:um strengtho (Typed copy of' this mo1t0n1ng report is on file 
at Fort Lr;tramie Nat:tona.l Monument, and the <1);r0 igi:nal is :in the National 
Archives, Washtngton, D. Co )o 

14very few stone a1•row h<"Jrtds, other th::m small blrd points, have 
been found near Fort Lara:mieo Instead of using stone tips~ the SitJUX 

resorted to arrows tipped with sh,".iet iron po:lntso The sheet iron wafl 
obtained in trade from trappers i~1. the areao 



and rushed towards him. A FrenoJ:nnan, an interpreter, had been 
watching this Sioux, expecting trouble, and he, t00, mounted 
his horse and was instantly in pursuit. The Snake column 
stopped and sent up a wild sh~ut · of defiance, the chief' moved 
a few steps farther and raised his gun ready to fire just as 
the intrepid Frenchman reached the reckless Sioux, pulled him 
from his horse, disarmed and stood over himo Then ensued a 
harangue between interpreters and ohiefso The wild Sioux, who 
sought to revenge himself on the Snake chief who had killed 
his father some time before, was led back to camp while the 
Snakes held their ground~ Their position was a good one; every 
man had a good gun, plenty of' ammunition, and the Snakes, 
though not one to five of the Sioux: would have defended them= 
selves successf'uJ.ly, and the battle would have been the most 
bloody ever known amongst the wild tribes ol.5 

Lowe met Bridger at the treaty council, became attached to the old 

scout, and thus reports the old fighter in a subsequent conversation: 

Well, you seen that fool Sioux make the run, didnWt you? 
Yes sir. 
Well, -~=m, ~eferring to the brave interpreter, •o.:...7 saved 
that fellow from hell; my chief would 0er killed him quiok, 
and then the fool Sioux would 0 er got their baoks up, and 
there wouldn°t have been room to oamp tr@und here for dead 
Siouxo You Dragoons aoted nice, but you wouldn°t have had 
no show if the fight had oo.mmenoed = no making peace then. 
And I tell you another thing: th~ Sioux ain9 t goin9 to try 
it agains They see how the Snakes are armed~ I got them 
guns for 'um, and they are good ones. Itv11 be a proud day 
for the Snakes if any of these prairie tribes pitch into 
9 um, and they are not a bit afraid. Uncle Sam told 0um to 
come dawn here and theyed be safe, but they ainvt tak1n8 his 
word for it altogetherQ16 ~ 

4\: f 

The Snakes set up their lodges near the tents of the Dragoons and, 

for the t:i.llle being, all was peaoeful.o However, with 10,000 Indians in 

one group, certain difficulties coul.d be expected, and one of these 

arose at onae. 17 'rhe thousands of Indian poniesl8 added to the hund:r•eds 

l.5Haf'en and Young, !2!.ib.,arami2,, 1810 

16Ibido 

17Du.ring their visits to Fort Laramie National Monument~ visitors 
frequently stop to view a giant bulletin board which depicts the high~ 
lights of Fort Laramie historyo It is here that todayas traveller may 
read about the 10,000 Indians gathered f~r the treaty of 18510 . 

l8rt is general knowledge that braves kept several ponies f~r 
trading purposeso In fact, the. wealth of a plains brave was measured 
in tems of the number of horses and, i.n some instanQes, the number 
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of soldiers 0 horses rapidly oropped the grass for miles around the fort. 

The ma.tter of forage was considered and, in view of the probable length 

of the council, it was decided that a.nother place where grass was more 

abundant must be foundo 19 News of the decisicm to move spread quickly 

through the Indian camps, and preparations we:t"'e made for a general trek 

on the fourth o.f Septembero 

For the commissioners nm.ch planning was :rmeessaryo Not only mu.st 

provisions for two or three weeks be taken from the ftYPt to the treaty 

grounds, but some p:t•esents and supplies must be a:vai.lable fer distribution 

to the Indianso There must be tobacco to smoke, sugar and c:Joffee to 

give out, and a f'ew blankets, knives, beads a.nd trinkets to distribute. 

"Without these," wrote B. G. Brown, the newspaper reporter at the meeting, 

"no m.a.n living ...... not even the president of the United States '"""' would 

have any influenoe with them, nor could he get them i:nto counc:n OX' keep 

them together a day o •• Provisions are the grsat and most :important 

item. I have yet to see the first Indian, whether e1l1ief i0l:t' notorious 

20 
brave, that is not hungry or wanting someth:lng to e,ato Ii 

I!.'Ven a Cecil B. DeMille extravaganza a(crald not do justicie to the 

procession tha.t moved dovm the Platte along the du.sty Oregon Trailo 'rwo 

campani.es of troops were in 

<n:•eaking un.der their loa.ds of supplies followed, while 

squaws that he had., A coxise:t:uva.tive estimate by Da:vid Lo ill.rib of the 
Nat.ional Pa:rik Se:F'Jice sets the number of po:ni(Slf; at the 1851· it\:OIDl!;lil at 
20,000 heado 

l9Because of the ahttndar~t g:rass, 
Hox•se Creek were reported as favorableo 
town of Mi.tchell, Neb:raskao 

bottorfllands about the lllsJU th o:f 
This are:s was near the, p1",,.serrt 

ZOmafen and Young, fsz..:ri ~..J:~t£'.~"?,~ 1820 
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As was the Indian custom, the burden of camp moving had fallen upon 

the squaws and girlso After taking down the lodges, they had attaohed 

horses to their travois and on these placed their lodge skins, ciamp 

equipment, and small childreno Even the larger dogs got into the act 

and were harnessed to small travois whioh ~arried light articleso 22 The 

cavalcade stretched out for several n1iles and t1reated a ©loud of' dust, 

thick and stif1ingo 

The afternoon of the second day brought the pracession to the cou11cil 

ground, located near present day Mitohellj Nebraskao Each tribe was as= 

signed a suitable place, and soon the various nllages we::re set u,p in 

the usual fashion9 To act as a quieting influence, troops were placed 

between the t,amps of the Snakes ar1d the Plains tribes o 23 Since there 

were but 228 soldiers at hand and the India.n bands totaled more than 

10,000, the hope of peace depended upon good wJ.llo This seemed to gr·ow 

as the tribes mingled 0
24 

As soon as the new camp ground was reached 9 the c:hiefs gathered at 

the headquarters tent 9 but this bed.ng Jf:riday·, they v:r,2Jre th.at the 

first f0:rrr1al council Wl)tlld be held on Monday, September 9o 'r:he chlefs 

returned to the:lr tribes &nd gave the signal to 11'.Hlmmen~e two days of 

visiting and soo:ial gatherings o In the aftemoC'/11 of the J:oll<Jw:i:ng day, 

the Oglala Sioux were hosts to the Snakes, A:t:oapahr,s and Cheyen:nes at. t 

21Ib.d 1 o, 18'.3,, 

22Ibido 

23Ib:i.do 

24Ibid.,9 1840 



great dog feast. 2' No epoch in Indian annals, probably, witnessed a

greater massacre of the canine raoe.26 
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Even here, the grazing grounds were fast becoming a barren plain 

and, with camp refuse everywhere, the stench was beoaming\~so unbearable 

that the military felt obliged to move two miles down the river to escape 

some of the filth. The commissioners, however, stayed on the actual 

camp grounds until all negotiations were o.ompletede 27 

On Monday, Superintendent Mitchell addressed the council and pre

sented the government~s stipulations for negotiating a treatyo In 

general., the territorial limits of ea~h tribe were to be defined, and a 

28 lasting peace was to be established between the various ne.tionso J\lso, 

the white man was to have unmolested passage over the roads leading to 

the west and was to have the ~ght to build military posts for protection 

of travellers on these trails~ If the tribes would agree to these terms, 

they were to receive $50,000 in annuities eaoh year, for fifty yearse 29 

After several days of discussion, the chiefs accepted Mitohell 0s terms 

and signed the treaty on September 17, 1851. Except for minor incidents, 

25Ibid0 

26Hafen and Ghent, Broken ~.ng~ 850 

27Haf'en and Young, Fort Larrurrie, 1870 

28While the dwindling a~pply of wild game did wol:T"J the plains 
tribes, it was frequently the hatred that existed between the various 
tribes, even within tribes, that caused raiding parties to set forth to 
slaughter or to be slaughteredo If a raid into another trlbe 0 s territ@ry 
proved fruitless, then the anima.1,..like hysteria. was sometimes taken out 
on a passing wagon tra~ .. This raidi:pg was what the government wanted 
to prevent 0 (Brief of\ Treaty o:f 18.51} o 

29Taken from the original. field ®opy of the treaty., (Courtesy of 
the ~ational Arehives)o 
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peace prevailed until the now famous Grattan massacre of August 19t 1854o30 

After the Indians had si,gned the t:reaty, the emigrants had fewer mis.., 

givings about starting west and, in 1852, outfitti.ng points were alive 

with a~tivity )1 For several years thereafter, the forts along the 

Oregon Trail cont:i.nued to supply the westbound travele:r:• ·with f()od, medi= 

c:al aid, and other necessities and com.for•ts. Indeed, pione01•s who weir·e 

outfitting at St. Joseph and other tra:i.1 tOW1'1s wer,~ frequently warne:1d 

"not to load their wagons too heavily as suppli.es were pr•ocuJ:'able at 

oontinued to be the symbol of rest, security, and ~Q.ITJmur.dcation to those 

trekking the Oregon Trail. 

30Th:is unnecessary and bloody battle trc:,t1,k place f'rc,m 
Fort La!•amie,. Marl Sandoz and Ray H. Mattison agree th~.t this dispute 
o·\rer a Mormon CO't,l:r was the begtr.i.11ing of· a ser:les if)f Ind:lan i:~~t.i-os t~b.a-t 
not end until the Battle of Little B:tghm;;•n :in'i8?6o :f'u.X"ther int'O!"c, 

l.'llation see I.J.oyd Eo McOann, "The Gratta.n MMS&l(;)JL~e", l~J~~Ea li'!:P~~h 
XXXVII, I1a:r.(,h, 1956~ ll4~-119 .. 

3lsto Joseph Ga.zette 1 September 8;, 1852, lo (Thts 
seen :i.:rithe~~cTty "mu'seum=a:t St.o Joseph!il MisSOl'(;JX•i.o 

32Ha.:f'E,n a:nd Ycn:mg, .[?.,,!1, 1.¥-:!~, 19?'o 



CHAPI'ER V 

SUMMARY 

During the years 1849 to 1852, thousands of westward=bound emigrants 

passed Fort Laramie. This thesis has been w-~itten to help the reader 

understand how these pioneers OJf another ~entury felt when, after six 

weeks of monotonous, wearisome travel, they saw and visited this es= 

tablisb:ment located on the v.rind .... swept plains of Wyomi:ngo 

The author realizes that in approaching the problem he has departed 

from the position taken by LeRoy Hafen, the only historian who has 

written a general history of this famous forto Ml•o Hafen has employed 

the postulate that western history can best be written and studied by 

using the chronology of military campaignso In this thesis, the author 

has taken what he considers to be a more logical positiono He maintains 

that either the Indians or the white men, or both, had first to get into 

trouble 1 whereupon the military would be s1ltl1111oned t@ preserve law and 

order. Except for scientific enterprises such as Fremont 0 s mapping ex= 

pedition, there was no need for the a!YrJY until greedy cutthroats arrived 

at the g®ldfields er until Indians raided a wagon traino !t must be 

remembered that the nearest eivilian peaee C)lffii::ier was loc:,ated in 

Missouri., six hundred miles to the Easto Thus when the peace and quiet 

of the plains was broken, the a.my .. mul.d arrive. 

What did these early settlers think of their protect@rs in 1url.foi"'.m"i 

In his book~ .[,~r-~ !:,.!,.~~ !!!£! ~ fa.g,e.!l}..-t;~ pf: ~ ~L§l§.J:,, ~!± ,i2, !§2Q,, Mro 

Hafen gives the impression that from 1849 until 1890Fort Larrunle wa.s 

always e;onsidered as a military post by all grl(:iups t:rl3.velling the 
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Oregon Trailo1 From the knowledge gained by reading dozens of diaries 

written by emigrants travelling west, this author feels that, until the 

Sioux wars of 1854, these pioneers considered the Fort more as a place 

of barter and repair than as a place of militar.,y operations. This theory 

is frequently borne out by trail logbooks whose opening sentences would 

often state sentiments such as Hnow we can secure medical aid, repair 

broken wagons, and receive and send mailo 11 

These migrating people thought of Fort Laramie as their government 

away from home. Here many of the custo.m.a:t•;y· ser'vices connected w:i.th 

civilized institutions could be obtained. However, the saddler~ blaek= 

smith, and the teamster -- representing occupations formerly associated 

with private enterprise == now wore the gai•b of the rrµ.li tary o Mor•eover, 

this misu.:ndel'.0standing of the f'ort 0 s purpose was quite natural, since 

Fort Laramie had been operated as a trading post from 1834 to 18490 It 

was, between 1849 and 1852, indeed the emigrant 0s hope on the Oregon 

Trailo 

1Haf en and Young, f-2.t'i .k~~"!l~~· 1.56 o 
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Pritchard 9 Captain J O Ao 88D:Ls:.ryn1 o Type,,,rz"itten at Ftl:rl Lal'!:'am:ie 
Natit1nal Mont:im,:s,nto {1"19 :tn pwsso Ii«:D21o J@hn Io Will.iams0n~ Kansas 
City, Missou:rei) o 

Captain Pr:Ltc:hax·d i:n 
Indepe:nde:n@() in l8i+9o 



APPENDIX A 

FORT LARAMIE AFTER 1854 

Follow'ing the Gra.ttan :massacre of 1854, the India.n attacks along th(-? 

Oregon trail grew in nun1ber and i.ntensi.ty a.rid during the next twenty years 

the fort became headquarters for nurr1erous punitive expeditions against the 

red mano At length the power of the Indian was brokeno He had made a de= 

termined stand in defanse of h1s land and his ancient manner of life, but 

the odds were against himo Now he was Cloirralled on a reservationo 

With the cessation of the Indian wars 9 Fort Lararrd.e was given the .. 
dif ficuJ. t task of proteClti:ng and supplying the miners, teamsters, and camp 

followers who sw&rmed i:rrto the Black Hills in 18750 Probably no other 

stageooaoh in American h:ist())ry· ws.R held up so often as wai:; the Black Hills 

Howenre:r, even in the late O seventies and early O eighties, the Fort 

and the Indian wars were overo The settlement p:sri.od had begi.mo 

The beginning cf the er:.d for Foitt Larinrle was appa.f>eut in 18860 On 

pass Fort Laramie at a distanc;.e of forty=fi"ire m:lLles, while Fort Robinson 

is immediately on that roa.d 9 greatly d:iminishes the value of the fo:tme:r 

and increases that of the li.tt.er posto v,l 

1Adjutant genera:Ps offiQ)e~ :F'ort La:riamie files 9 1886a (Courtesy the 
National Ar~hiYeso) 
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On August 31, 1889, the final decision was reached and the War De-

partment issued general order number sixty-nine which states: "The garri-

sons of Fort Laramie, Wyoming Territory; Fort Hays, Kankas; and Fort Lyon, 

Colorado, will be withdrawn; and, the several posts named will be abandoned; 

and, the troops thus withdrawn will be assigned to other stations by the 

division connn.ander o o • o 
"By Comp1and of 

Ma jor=General Schofield"2 

However, even the issuance of these orders failed to destroy the old 

fort. On November 9, 1889, Governor Francis Eo Warren of Wyoming wrote 

to Washington asking that: 

If oonsistant .£si£7 with the necessities and conveniences of 
the army. I respectfully suggest that these companies may 
be allowed to remain until next spring or summer0 

Fort Laramie is situated nearly 100 miles from the county 
seat of Laramie county and there is in that vicinity but 
one justice of the peace and no other civil otficerso3 

On April 20, 1890, Fort Laramie was abandoned as a military post, and 

a few weeks later the buildings and other property were sold t o homesteaders 

in the areao In its final days the old post again was the scene of the 

auction block of the pioneerso 

T~us on a spring day in 1890 , the official· story of Fort Laramie 

came to an endo The post that once presided on the Oregon trail had re= 

linquished ruleo The Indians would come no more , their travois laden with 

buffalo robes. Packs of furs would never again be launched in bullboats 

on the Platteo The white-topped caravans, gone f rom the plains, would 

not circle beside the Laramie~ nor would the handcart pioneer look 

2 Fort Laramie Fileso (Courtsey the National Archives). 

3Records of the Department of the I nterior, lands division. (Courtsey 
the National Arohiveso 
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longingly after the rider of the Poney Express. The spring weeds had 

already taken over the parade ground where once Indians, danced and troops 

passed in review. Fort Laramie now patiently waited the ax of the timber-

seeking homesteadero 

From 1890 until 1938 this one=time guardian of the frontier was left 

to the whims of souvenir hunters and to natureo Since 1938, Fort La.ramie 

has been a national monument and, under government supervision, has been 

partially restored. Several buildings are still standing and, with a 

little imagination, visitors can picture the busy fort of another dayo 

Of all the remnants of the fort 9 none so embodies the past of Fort Laramie 

as does Old Bedlam, first offioer0 s quarters. 

Beside the trickle that was onoe the ferried Laramie, the 
dwindling rf'Ulant of a onoe proud fort dreams in the sun. 
Today, Fo~\-·La.ramie is only a shell, but like a sea-born 
shell, it still resounds with the music and voices that 
nurtured it. In the high Wyoming winds, it whistles and 
moans with the throb of Sioux tom-toms and the ghost-like 
musio ,of forgotten fifes and drumso4 

4Hafen and Young, .~ Laramie, 398. 



John C. Fremont's map made during his wes tward 
journey of 1842. Note the location of the 
Indian tribes in the Fort Laramie area. 
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PIATE II 

Plans for the Guard House, Fort Laramie, 
Oregon Route, 1852 
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PLATE III 

Plan of Fort Laramie, 1852 
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PIATE IV 

Treaty of 1851 
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PIATE V 

Westbound Wagon Train 
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PIATE VII 

Pa inting of Fort Laramie 
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PIATE VIII 

Independence RGck 
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PIATE IX 

Devils Gate en the S·fieeti:rater River 
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PIATE X 

Group Camped Near Devils Gate 
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PLATE XI 

Mummy Rocle 0n the SweetY.rater River 
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